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tt now of thee a eeeret will impati
Long his it ski Inhered deep within myheart
Oft hate you heard Vl'faltering tongue essay.
Vainly, this treallited astral tobetray :

E'en now, the tale I dare not frankly tell, 4

iet still these lines reveal its meaning well: •h! recirti Me net, dear girl, norhear with cold,
npity ,IbtettSt, the secret I have told ! •

HOME
*hail dowe reckon on aweary way, --

TbOugh lonely and benighted, •ltwer'know themare lips to cbide'onr our stay,And eyes that willbeam love-lighted 1What, is the worth of the diamond's ray
To be glance that flashespressure,

Whenthe words that welcome hack betray
That we form a beaw's chieftfeasUtal •

THE BROWER BATH.
latioth D waist, (a ledger at Mrs.-)'flyrm's.)

"tfotd queerly my showerbath feels 1It shocks like a posse ofneedles and pins,
Ora shoal ofelectrical eels." .

Ouoth MUrphy-:—. Then mend lt,and tell yon how ;

all gout own fault: mygood fellow
-1 used to hebother'd as you are, borpora:

I'm wiser—l take my umbrella!" •• • , .

• •

A TENDER; QUESY. •
• I thought she loved me, for her soft blue eye,

Lookedlon me mildly as the aummlesky ; •
Her tender tones removed each passing doubt;

Gently l pressed herfor the promisedbliss;
' . She asked me softly. as I stole a kiss,

" Sir, dcies your anxious motherknave you'reout 1"

INTERNAL EVIDENCE.
A man ofsubtle lemming ask'd

A peasant :if he knew,
Where was the internal evidence- -

Thai-awed the Bible true I
The telms of dirpotatiye pow'r

Had never reach'd his` ear=
He laid hie hand upon his hear!,

And only answered, hese."

it an fpiinor!
IA CAPITAL ,Jolc.&—The Lord Chancellor

•

of Ireland, having rnaee an appointment to visit
the Dublin Insane Asvhim, repaired thither in the'

• absencetf the chief manager, and was admitted
• by one o the keepers, who was waiting t.,-ir!iyeive
!a patient answeting to the appearance of Se d-
ward.' Ho appeared to be very talkative, hilt th.
attendants humored him and answered all his
questionit. He asked if the Surgeon General had
arrived, and the keeper answered him that he hall-
not yet ehme, but that he would be there immedi-
ately. I

" Well," said he, "I will inspect some of the.
. rooms until he arrives."

" Oh, tie," said the keeper, " we could not per-
mit that tat all." • *

Theh I wilrwalk for a while in the garden:.
said His lordship, "while I am waiting fur him."

" We icanaot let you go there either, sir," saidtheiteepr lr."t What !" said "don't you know that I am
the Lai Chancellor ?"

" 'Sir.' said the keeper, "We have four more
'Lord Chancellors here already.",

He'•gott into a great fury. ent4they were begin-
itiinglo think of the strait wsistc sat for him, when

, fortunately the Surgeon "General arrived.
Has the Chancellor arrived yet 1"asked he.

The man burst out a.laughing at him, and said:
" Yes, sir, we have him 'safe ; but he is far the
mast ot+ageous patient we have."

Mr. O'Connell told this anecdote in .Dublin; at
.a public meeting.

'ADZE 'DOTE OF OROCKET.—David once
visited al menagerie at Washington, and pausing
a moment before a particularly hideous monkey,
exclaimed-:—" What a resemblance to.the Hon.
Mr. 8.4!"' The maids were scarcely spoken,
when he turned, and to his astonishment saw stamd.
ing at hits sidi the very man wheal ho had com-
plimented. .1 beg your pardon," said the'gallant

colonel;1t would not have made the remark, had
I knewn that you Nvere near me ; and I am ready
to make the most humble apology for my unpar.
donable rudeness, bot," leaking first at the insult-
ed member ofCongress, whose face was anything
but lost, and then at the animal, that ho had
compare to him, hang moil I can tell whether
I ought apolegise to you or to the monkey 1."

'ccr Mr. Jones was inthe habit of getting some.
what Balmy," and ope night he was discovered
by a neighbor leaning 'against the side of a 'church
for suppOrt He' hailed him with:

Hatless, Jones you look serious—think of
johaing the church 3"

Well," replied .tones, incline considerably
!hal way al present'!"

0:2- A. servant gill; :writing a letter, spited her
master it the next month hail come in yet; he
laughed. of Well," said she,,.•.what I meant was,
has thA lag month gotta out yet I" '

• o:l'.4llsnit. it time to think about getting up.?
Fait!' thctt. as she rattled at the. door.

Yealimy dear," replied tho husband, .ri have
.bethi • ing about it an hour sad a half." -

man in Nevi' York bought some °hair
-dye," which; on application, not only made his
hair die,l but blistered hie head into the bargain.
He'brought en action against the,vender, and re-
tiover?d damages enough to buy him a wig!

dzyLanali not at tho6o who make an, awkward
appears co, remernhrr whatYou vrotdd have been
without the polirh of society.

a jr.ir English farmer, speaking of the wea-
ther and theappearance ofthe crops, says :—..We
.could not hive managed it better ourselves, if we
had the kurt in one hand ,and the watering-can in
the oth r!"

IT"One of the Mexican atates is called &cote-
caa, -814 h to there porounced.Zachy-talie

. _

.. rzi- puno,..y.:-,01 all kindness, it must be
confessed, that lending books is the one that meets,;with tli4 least return !

....

POTTSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.. -

ri 'lin: Autumn term Of this Instliutioh will commence
•.1.. ''On the 6th ofSeptembeenext. The Ntron-• age Which has, been bestowed on his school, and the

. considerahle accession of pupils during the last year,has insisted the Principal toprocure twoadditionalcom-
petent telchers ; hoping that the character which will
them he g ven to the school will increase.the number ofpupils still niece ; so as to enable him to meet the heavy

"'expenses which will consequently be incurred and tocarry out nos design of .establishing an Institution wor-
thy of the. most liberal support. `The following will bethe diviaion of labor:

Mr. Elias Schneider, A. 8.. Principal and teacher of
• .•theAncielanguages and Mathematics.

The French and German languages has'e been assign-
ed to ;11onsieur F. Perrin, a graduate of one of the prin-cipal Gyinnasiums of -Berne, Switzerland; and also a
native ofdhat country. Mr. Perrin has had considera-
ble experience in teaching before his connection with

- this institution. Ile tearhea the French and German,according to 011endortre method, being,able to speak
both these languages with fluency. . •

Mr. W P.Koutz, a member of the Seniorclassof
„Marshall r; ollege, will have Charge ofthe departmentof
/Natural Science. History, and Elocution..

Mr E. Sagendorf, who has been already a year con,'
• netted With the school, teaches the English branches.TheGerman la considered one of the most important
branches attie school, and. therefore;besides the usualrecitationi in this language, 'tallith hour is spent every
day with Ihe German pupils in _German disputatiOns,
and discu shins. • 'The exercises are •contlitrted by two'

teachers,re, by exchanging the'r ideas with each other
ighe pre• mice •of thepupils, leash them gradnaltv to do
'the same, and thus enable them to speak the German
soon: • Persons froth abroad, who may wish to send

i,their 'Main) this Institution, will procure further infer-mitien by Writing, to the. Principal. Arrangements have
been mad to accommodate a certain number ofpersonsIn a revictable private boarding house, not far front
the school, and in aretired part of the town .July 174 1847 EMI

Pat •nt Elastic Baby Jumper.
A NEW and usefularticle for exercising and amusing

17, infar ts fronithe age of three months upwards, inwhich'the child can remain (or hours without the leastfatigue or restraint upon-the motions, and safe from allharm orrnisrbief. ,The natureof the c9rstrivance branch" as to instire continual health and cvertant good humorto the child, and has been pronounced by physicians asa certain relief fOr invalid children, or those sufferingfrom spinal diseate. Parents are earnestly reqttested hacall and egamine for themselves.
Itis sti-O litchis recommended by the Boston ;MedicalEreminerland thiphysicians of our borough.
A One assortment, ranging in price from 50 to 16,justrerelked and for sale at'July 31431] BANNAN'S Variety Store,Pottsville.

TM

VANCI ARTICLES.—TO VIBfTERSI.7-Persons1 !tine Francine will afways And a great variety ofKnfik,Ktfacks and Fancy amides at BANNAN'S Van-
ety -store.nuitaine to takeborne as presenter" Ills stockcontains an greann variety ofarticles as can be fotEndinsimilar eines in our cities. [July 31-31

' "ITHEW: OP POTTSVILLE.:-A few Views of POlll.V rate remain unsold at HANNAN'S Hook store.—This Is 0 knowledged to be one of. the Mort beautifulLithogra ;Me Views ever hobbit/ed. • Res 01 Six colored%lova at rerrogn uneota. Apply croon or they will beIRlone. - • poly 31-21

I FARM FOR SALE.
IA-7 ILL be sold at Private sale,,a-farm situated with-

V lin ems mile of the town ofCattawissa, in Colum-
bia county, Pa., adjoining farmselonging to John
Cleaver and l'eter Bodine, containing fitly acres more
or less, three acres, of which are woodland, and the
balance in a good state of cultivation.

There is an_ excellent orchard or choice apple
trees, to;ethe,r with alnimber of peach
and cherry, trees, on the farm. On the

• • • • premises are erected a good two story. tog
• 'dwelling house with kitchen back, a large

batik barn, a new cider presaostone spting
housetogether with 'other out buildings, all in in iond
ordee.. The.farm tyll..be sold a bargain th.any person
in waritofone. For terms and other particulars apply

WILLIAM PATTON,
Mine Hill Gap, Sehuylkill Co., Pa,

10—tf
Printer's Ink.

g Mirth 6,1947

SUMMER Newspaper Ink.
Fine Ink in I lb. jars, for book nr job pristine.

. Ir. Green, and Blue Inks in lb. jars, at 32 50 per lb.
old and Silver Bronzes for printing in Silverand
r Go,d.

Bronze paper of different colors,hr printing Gold
and Silver labels. '

• ..

All 'iif which will be sold at city priEes. nt
. BANNAN'S f

/le 26-2.61 Wholesale Book &Fancy Stott,
•

To Farmers. '7-, • •i
FOUR TONS of African or Sabdahna (Mann.Pram-ceived and for sale by the undersigned. The Sab-
dabna is the Very best article of African Guano; and re-
sembles Peruvian in quality,at a much lower price.

This consignment is just in season fovtop dreaming
corn. turnips, buck wheat, &c., and will be sold at a
smallividvance by the ton or.aingle barrel.

.-I- JOIIN M CROSLAND.
Ju e26 .f. • 26 •

WORMS ! WORMS ! !
•

Destroy Thousdnds of Chlldreny
WITHOUT PARENTS EVER KNOWING

Oa SURPECTING.THE 61186,
we wouldadvisealltoread thefollowingsymploms
.13 'CHING nt the nose; offensive breath; pain in the
11 joints or limbs, gcinding of the teeth during sleep,.
voracious appetite, leluess, bloated stomach or limbs,
gripings, shooting pains- In various parts of the body,
a sense ofsomething rising in the throat, itching of
-the anuvtowards night, bleeding of the. nose, gnawing
aensation at the stomach, flashes of heat over the stir-
:faceol,the body alight cljills or shiverings, head-ache,
drowsiness, torpor. vertigo, disturbed dreams, sudden
starting in sleepwithfsightandscreaming,cough,fever-
ishness, tits, pallid hue, thirst, bad ,taste In the mouth,
difficult breathing, fatigue, squeamishness, nausea,
frequent desire to pass something from the bowels, and
sometimes discharges ofslime and mucus. And should
they have any of them, ittntediately, obtaina bottle of
Hobensack's Vegetable Worm Syrup, tilliChtsso pleas-
ant,-that every child Winery for it after Ithaii once had
a taste, and remember it is warranted to cure, or themoney is returned, and 4500.iittoffered to any person
that will produce a case of Worms. which it will not
cure. We 'have in our possession several Worms of
various kinds and amongst them one 336 inches' In
length which it brought from Jacob Bch weifenhisern Lancaster county, I'a., who had suffered from early
infancy,and he and his friends. as well as manyof,
the most eminent physicians pronounced his case a

- gradual decline, being as they thought that abominable
complaint Uyspepsia,and before taking ttvo bottles he
passed the above worm. and has enjoyed the' best of
health ever since, which has been about nine-months,
and all for 50 cents, and had paid physicians upwards
Of $5OO, without re.ieivirig any benefit whatever.

We do certify that we have used Habensack's Ve-•
getable Worm Syrup, and being acquainted withthem,
recommend it as being the best article as well as the

• most pleasant to take we ever used, and furthermore,
subscribe our names believing it to be a benefit to the
human family, by doing so.

Doct. Apploon, south street, near 2d—Doct. Kim-
bell. 4th and George street—lsaac Beans, Attlebomag,
Bucks county—Doct. Keels, Philada.,-EDoct. Thomas,'
N. Jersey—Doct. Sweet, Delaware—C. Henry Minter,
Minister of the Gospel, Marshall street, I door below
Brown=Patrick Dotty: Melon et., above Ninth—Jacob'
Welsh, below. Coats w, side—B. Gitrotd, Rose Alley,
let door below Coates—Sushn Thompson, Oxford at.,
between Front and Second, Kensington.

Prepared by J. N. & G. S. Hobensack, N. E. corner
of Second and Coates streeta; Philadelphia;and for
sale by every storekeeper in the United States—Price
25 cents. • Also, Ilobensack's Teller Ointment, war-
ranted to cure all eruptions of the skin—price 25 cents•

N. ll.—Should any doubt the above, and bellebing
their children have worms, they will be furnished gra-
tuitously by calling on us. ' •

J. G. BROWN, Druggist, wholesale agent,Pottsville
and for sale at all the principal stores in the county

October3d. 50—ly

PO'N'SVILLE -IRON WORKS."

E. W. AleG-I.IVNIS,.
D EPETFULLY announces to the Public, that -he
It has taken theEstablishment known at: th otts-
ville Iron Works, On Norwegian street, wh 4 is
prepared to tmild all kinds of Steam Engines ~,u- facture

factureRail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmos 'very
description,at the shortest notice,-a-ndon the most rea-
sonable terms.

r,"Persons from abroad, in want of Steam -Engineswill find it to their advantage to give him a call berme
engaging elsewhere.- May 11

Coal Screens ! Coal .Screens ! !

THE suscriber is extensively enaged in the manu-
factory of WOVEN WIRE SVREENS upon an

improved and entirely new principle, fur which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other,screen in use for durability and all the qualities
of a good screen: 1 They are woven.entirely` of wire,
and can be, made with meshes and threadsof any re-qnired size and strength.

WIRE WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONwill be fr,secured Int the shorteit notice, and screensmade to every...pattern, adapted to all the uses ~forwhich screensare required.
' The subscriber has recently removed his estah•
lishment to CoaliSteet, near the corner of Norwegian
street. HENRY JENKINS.

Pottsville, April 4 1846 14-,

EOM
LAMPS ! LAMPS !!

Girandoles, Hall Lanterns, &c.
'TUST opened a'fresh supply of Cornelibs• celebrated
el Lard and Lard Oil Lamps, embracing-a variety of.
new patterns. -Also beautiful Lamp-Shades, Gilt and
Silvered Giraridoles for Mantles, fulland half setts, cut
and plain Globes, large andsmall lamp Wicks, &e., and
for sale at less than city prices at

SUPERIOR' C 7011., MINES .
IN WYOMING; VALLEY

' r ek-NUMBER.)
Eton. sale And for rent, on the most reasonable terms
17 Inquire of • V. L. MAXWELL;
I' •

-

...
Attoratiat Law; ,

Wilkeebarre, Lamm County,Fri.'
Wilkesbarre, Feb. 13, 47 . •a2,50 7-to,

Drift Can. •

30 SETT of drift wheels and axles, perfectly new
having newerbeen used. Axle! are 2 inches in di-

ameter, fur a 40 Inchroad, chilled wheehi, 18 Inches.in
diameter. made by E. W. Wahines. For sale cheap.
apply to [July 10-28] P. W. HUGHES.

'Saftty . Fuse.
FOR blasting rock., Is perfectly fail% and • the only

article whteh tho engineers on the Erie Ciotti per-
ni tied to be Used, rot bale at HANNAN'S
May 15--20 - • -- Book and Stationery Store.

_
' Segar Cases. .

ABEAUTIFUL loc,of Begar Caaer, Some of which'
areraltablo for hunters OdAravellera. Just recei-

ved and for sate at
June2-26] InANNAN'S Pansy Store

Witte Curtain Paper. • 7-.
100aI:gCEReady,t3oro tpteern,eFountain,nsbraeinn gd ierighPat-
terns,tern...lest received and for sale, wholesale and retail. atJune2s-26] BANNAN't3 Wholesale Paper store.,

Portraits of Gen. IrvintPeople's candidate for GovernorAtist received.1 and for sate at DANNAN'S -

March 13 . BookandPrint store.
•I Gold Pens $l. 75.

AGOOD article ofGold Pem, ni low as al 75, made
by Levi Brown; the original inventor. Also, pens

at only $1 25, justreceived and for sale at BANNAN'S,
Cheap Stationery Store, where all kinds of goods, in his
InM can be had wholesale and retail, at Philadelphia

.

prices. Nay 8 - 19
-• JUNIATA.;BOILER IRON.
. ,r ips. TONS asorted boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and 5 or,

Vel widths or2r),32, and Nineties and random lengths,
" A.,* G. RALSTON;

4, South Front at, Philada.
-

It, 1546 •Philada.,Ju!

_PASCAL IRON WORKS,
• . PHILADELPHIA. '
INTET,DEDWrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-
V) motives, Marine and other steam Engine Bolters,from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Mao; Pipes for Gas

'Steam and other purposes;_ extra strong Tubs for Hy
draulic Presses; Hollow Pistons for Pumps of Steam
Engines 4.c. Maniniured and for' sale by

• MORRIS, TASKED & MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philada• No*. 22d 1545 47
:

VATE have now a first rate norkman employed in oar
1 Bindery, and arc prepared to bind and re-bind al

kinds °chants in the neatest and most durable manner.
Persons n•'shine hooks hound will please send them in
as soon as possible. All kinds of account and other

oks ruled and manufactured to order at short notice
any low rates at BANNAN'S

Bindery and Wholesrle Book Store.
- une 12 tit

Temperance Grocery Store.
Nms S. SPENCER Sc. Co , Whnleslle and 11,1111'Grocers, S W. corner of Second and Smith streets,

P iladeloina. have constantly on hand, and for sale,
n extensive assortment of Grog' erles of all discriptions
EXCEPT Emmons) Flour. Provisions, and Fish, Whicht tey offerat as low prices as they can be purchased ntiititr ie city. The attention of Country dealeis and lam-

silu requested to their stock of Tcas
Co ees, and Sugars. Goods purchased, delivered a
any point in the city free of all expense./

Phila., April 3, 1817 ~' 14-6 m
Davy's Safety La:reps.

rjIJI .subseriber has just received a supply of SafetyLnmps, among which arc a few oil Upton & Rob-Improved Safety Lamp, which is acknowledged
to be the best ,and safest now in use in the mince in
Ei3rope. For ,sale at less pi ices than they can be im-qed, at. J BANNAN'S

pril 3 14 - Cheapllook and Variety Store.
New Store at Brockville

TILE Subscriber has just received from Philadelphia
and has now opened at Brockville, a larce and gen-

eral assortment ofseasonablegoods,sueh asbry Goods,
Groceries. Hardware, and Qaecnsware. In addition to
which will he found constantly on hand, Fish, smoked
and ftesh Meat, as well as a good supply ofcountry
produce. Call and examine ourstock, and you will find
us prepared to sell goods at as low a rate as they have
ever been sold any where, In.Schuylkill county.

• N. B.—Country produce of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest price will he paid.

GEO. 11. POTTS,
Pottsville. Feh.7. 1840,

DENTISTRY.
Dr. IH.‘DEPUT, SURGEON DENTIST.:fsrLat St.. a few doors west of Centre St., North side,

:Way 21 ISIS . 21--

1 To Machinists andothers.
MEATT'S universal Child]All sizes, from 6 to 20P inches ; Salters Spring Valances, made expressly
for 'Steam Engines, 60, 50 and 24 pounds. Platform
and Gotinter Scales, more than 50 different sizes and
patterns. For-sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
manufacturer's prices, at No. 34' Walnutstreet.; by

- GRAY & BROTHER.
61 Phi adelphin, Feb: 7. 1816

1.or
N~,,,_ ' A FARM in Northumberland county, 3}

.7, miles above the Rear Clap, on the Centre
turnpike, containing 101acres more or less,
inn good state of cultivation, with excel,

. lent improvements. About '7O acres are
cleared, the balance is woodland. the above describe
premixels will be sold cheap upon accommodating terms
to soil the purchaser, or will be exchanged for property
inFor further particulars enquire at the
Eagleinhindry, on the Railroad below Clenurns & Par-
vin's atteam ALill. HENRY PORTER.

May 29, 1817

A CARD.
FREDERICK SPECK, lakes this methmf to an-

nouhree to the citizens of Tremont and vicinity,that he is prepared to engage in the practice et his pro-
fes,ion in .ill its lir:untie, and at thesame time, respect-fully Solicitsa share Of ;heir patronage..

Ire Can he found at nipple's Hotel, in Tremont: '
, Tremont,. May 15th.1817.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
' THE undersigned respectfully beg

leave to Inform the public that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in full operation, on Coal
.dreet, Lest to Henry Jenkins'. Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
PoUstqlle Sepee Wurkz : they would, therefore; call the
attest on orstove dealers of this-region, and all others,
to the r stork of,s.oves,)ati they feel!confident that they
can stipply them onas Ireasonabl e terms and with stoves
oranylpattere and equal in beauty anti, material to,those
purchased at the Philadelphia foundras.

N. R'.—All kinds of castings done toorder at the tiort-
e.t notice and -on the tt-ist reasonable terms.

HILL Ai: WILLIAMS
Pottsville-, May 29, 1817 22-1 y

•

NEW STORE._
JJ. MORGAN respectfnlly informs the pnblic that he

. has opened a new fancy Dry Good and !tlillinery
store in Market Street, near Third, where he isqustopening a cplendid assortment of goods justreceived
from New fork and Philadelphili, which he intends
selling xery low, corndating in part of Silk, Thibet, Paris, and Printed Cashmere. Shawls, a large and splendid
assortment of Muslin de leaines, Gingham!, and Lawns
very tine, yard wide Silks,, Silk Fringe, Gimp,and But-
tons, and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies ma large assortment of White goods, Jaco-
netts, Swiss, Mull and Book Muslins, Plaid and Stripe
:dusting. April 17, 1847 . 16-
HOVER'S FIRST PREMIUM
- WRITING INK.

FROM Dr. Hare, the celebrated .Professor of Chem-
istry in the University ofPennsylvania„„ '

" PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11, 1843.
Dear Air :—lTavlng.tried your ink,l will thank you'

to send me another. bottle, as I find it to be excellent
Q 7" I • "lam yourstruly, „.

ROB'T HARE,"
Frain Dr. Locke„ of Cincinnati, distinguished for his

rill mescals scientific researches.
- I "MEDICAL COLLEGEor Onto. CINCINNATI, I

January, 17.1841.Halving used Mr. Hover'n• Writing • Ink, 1 am satis-
fied that it. is the best which has. ever come to my
knowledge, and especially is it excellent for tho use of
the Steel Peas, and mill sot corrode them, even in long
-use II JOHN LOCKE. Prof. ofChemistry."

• HOVER'S ADAMANTINE CEMENT. -

Frani a well known scienificgentlemen. -

"PDILADELPRIA, Feb. 27, 1840."MrlJoseph E. Mover i—Sir i—A use of yourAC-
ment, and some practical tests of its superiority,bas
induced me torecommend It to others as an invaluable
article for mending China. Glass, or Cabinet ware.

i" CAUDELL•MOUFIT.Analytic Chemist."
For sale, wholesale and retail, at the manufactory,N0..,87; North Third striet; opposite Cherry street,

Philadelphia, by, •JOSEPH E. HOVEE, Manufacturer, _Philags., May 1.1.1841 20—

P[lfi,ANol,
THE subscriber respectfully Invites the public tocall

at Mr. Witfieid's Store. Centre street, and exam-
ine bin assortment °CC. Meyer's GRAND ACTION
PIANOS of Philadelphia. '

The instruments are highly approved ofby the most
eminent Professorsand Composers ofmusic. For qual-
ities of nine, touch, and .keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos. They are chosen by all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame Castellan.
Leopold deMeyer, Vieux Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others; they are used for 200 or 300
concerts every year. They have also received thefirst
premiums ofthe three last exhibitions, and the lasted
ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded- t..

The aubscribei warrant/ these instrumentsfor
the year. He keeps them constautly on hand and sells
othem at-the lowest minufacturr's prices on reason-
able terms. AU orders from\a road will be promptly
attended to.. T. E. RICHARDS.
-Pottsville, Aug 1, 1845. , 31--tf: •

WHOLESALE!• •

• Book and Stationery.Store.„
E have completed our arrangements with ',lana-

i' V facturers and publishersto opena wholesale Book
and-Stationery Store in Pottsville, where will always be
kept on hand a large assortment of

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
Blank Books of every description, very cheap, notwith-

standing paper isadvancing in price. .
, Stationery in qatantitiett.

.Good Ruled Paper as low as 411 40 a .1 50 per Ream._r PaperHangings very low, new& beautifulpatterns.
i. Country Merchants and small' dealers supplied on
better terms than In Philadelphia, at

. BANNAN'I3
Wholesale Book & Stationery Store.Pottle'lle.

Cir. Lists of-Books not on hand furnished in a day or
two.. June.s .

113—

EXTENSIVE STOCK , OF GOODS
• INNERSViLLE,

THE sullictibei. announces }hat he has associated
his son withhim, and - that. hereafterthe mercan-

tile #1311141119119Will be carried onunder the firm of L
nEuzirs. & sori,

At the largo3 story brick store .in Minerselne.
Where will befound one ofthe most extensive and el-
egant stocks ofgoods ever offered.for sale in Schuylkill
county. consisting in part of ' •

Cloths,:3Berinos,Cassinieres,Tawns. Vesting!,
. Bateges, Sommer Cloths. Silks, Muslin

. • de Leine& Handkerchiefb Hp- ,
stem Linens, and Fan-

• • ry Goods
Ofall.descriptiona.

cyAlsDoa FRESH STOCK OF,..GRO-
CERIES, _consisting of Teas, Coffees, Sugars. and VI
articles in thatbranch of business, together witha good
assortment of QUEENSWARE. all of which will be
sold cheapfor cash. • S. HEILNEIL

lifinersville, May 29, 1897. • `22 if

HE

Note Is the lime for Bargains
♦T TUE

NEW CHEAP CASH .STORE
la hfinerreilie,Sck gait/ Coaxer, PenwsyTennis,

Rear door to Baia IP Sedans's Hots!,
Sunbury 'greet- ' '• '

• .ELIJAII. B. °KWIC,'
RESPECTFULLY annonncesio his numerous friends

and.theclrizens generally. that he has opened a new
cash store, in Minersville, Schuylkill' county, where he
intends to keep On hand a large and Variedassortment
ofgoods, embracing among others

DRY GOODS, •LIQUORS. GROCERIES;QUEENSWARri,
BOOTS & SHOES. • HATS & CAPS,HARD WARE, ' PLASTER;
SMOKED MEAT, FISH} SALT,MINING. GOODS, ice.. Ste.,

All of which have been laid In new,-and at prices, ran-ging with the times. From the knoWledge he has of themerchantile business and the wants,of tide market andhis determination to sell FOR CASH ONLY, trusting toqllicksalei and small profits, be flatters himself that allwho give him a call will find a bargain and cheapergoods at hirstoreohan can be lbund'in any other estab-lishment irfthe Coal Region, and nainistake. •
N. B.—The highesi price paid in cash orgoods,forallkinds of country produce.Minersville, June 25, 1947

tik'' CHEAP WATCHES &

,------;) . JEWELRY. . .AT'THE PHILADELPAIA WATCH &

JEWELRY ISTCHIE, -

,54:77 -̀s; -- f-r:: -..: /Vo. 96 North Second Street,'°'C°NrlA°' . , -corner of Quarry.
GaseL,e,ver watches, full 'Jevverd, IS car.:,
,~8.1500

. Slver Lever Watches, tell jewelled, 23 00Silver Levcr Watches,ljewels, I- 18 00
. Silve,r,Lepine Watchesjewel'd, Ist quality, 14 00
' • Superior' QuirtierMatches, • ' , - • 10 00
' ftnitation Clitartier Watches, not warranted,' 500

Cold Spectacles, 8 00
Pine Silver Spectacles, ;. • 175

. r3old Bracelets, with Topaz stones, . 350
Ladles' Guld Pencils, 16carats, ' 2 00Gold -Pinger Rings, 371 Ms, to $8 ;'Watch Glasses,
plain 121cts., patent 181, lunet 25. Other articles in
proportion; MI goods warranted to be what they 'are
sold for. , . ' 0. CONRAD.
' On hand. some' Gold and-,Silver Leveret,. 2 Lepine

and (limners,lorverthan the above prices. 1
• Dec 5, 1846 49-1y • '

PHILADELPHIA, REJIDING 41p
PdTTST4LLE RAIL BOAT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Passenwer, Train s .

Hours °faintingon-and after Monday, Oct. 6,1845
From Pottsville, at 9 A, M"excen't SundayPhilada.; " 0 A. M..

HOURS, OF PASSING; READING. --

' For Philada., at 10A. 51„,1
" Pottsville*" 12:A. M.,

RATES OF FARE.Between Pottsville and 'Philada.,f4.so and 3 00 '
" • Reading, 01 40 and 1 20Fbilnda.. Oct. 11 - 15—

C.M3AI.
DR. G. W. KNOBErsiPEIV'S'ICIAIsI AND SURGEON, , , 1

DESP ECTFULLY annnu nce to tho citizensaParts-
It vine and vicinity, that he has located himself-in
this place for the purpose• of pursuing the macticeof
his profession.

His office will be in the' room forme, ly occupied by
E. N. Carvalho, as a Book store, in Market street,
above Centre.' -

He can be consulted at Itempton'ri Drug store in Port
Carbon, every ntbrning between the, hours of 10 and
12 o'clock.

AEFERENCES:—John G. Brown and Andrew-Rua
eel, Pottsville.

April 10.11317

OFFICE OF THE
Spring_Garden Mutual Insurance

• Company.
mmg-Company having organized according to theprovisions of its charter, is now prepared to make
insurances against loss by Fire on the mutualprinciple,
combined with the security of a joint stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient security
aafforded at the lowest rates that the business can be

dopefor, as the whole profits (less an interest opt toexceed 6 per cent. perannum'on the capital)will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, without their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities of the Company, further than thepremiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system has mei with
wherever it has been introduced, induces the'Directors
to request the attention of the public to it, confident
!limit requires but to be understood to he appreciated.

The actof Incorporation, and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Northwest corner of6thancrgVood sts., or of B. BAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, President
L. KRIJMBHAAR. Secretary.

DIRECTORS,_

Charles stokes, George W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Danett, David Rankin,
P. L. Lagnerenne, Walter B. Dick,
Samuel Townsend, Joseph Parker,

The subscilber has been appointed Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is prepared to effect
nsnrances on all descriptions ofpit opertyat theinwest
ates. B. BANNAN.

February 28,1848, .
wilel,o33;vmvpiaist,i

ILf"7--.
,225afftez ftert 17,11 tii

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP.
'FRBsubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail

Road and Callowhillstreets. are prepared to man-
ufacture toorder, at tne shortest notice.- Steam Engines
and Pumps, o any powee and capacity for mining and
other purposes. Battin's Coal Breaking Mae/tines, with
solid and perforated rolleis, as may be required.

Also Engines and Blowing Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. Hot Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup and Ball joints and Wa-
ter Tuyers, of the very best construction. They par-
ticularly invitd the attention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stock of
Patterns for Rolling Mills, having lately constructed
the machinery far two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, viz ~-The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
Rolling MtFl at the Montour Iron Works. Danvill ,e.
They art:Tully prepared tor this kind ofwork, together
with every variety of general machinery. Of the qual-
ity of their work and materials, it Is enough to say,
that time and experience, the most infallible tests, have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicited and will be promptly
attended to. - HAYWOOD & SNYDER:.

Pottsville, January, 17, i846, 3-Iy

BOOTS & SHOES
At the Old StOnd,-Centre Street, next door. to

th Pottsrale
S. & J. FOSTER, .

AREI now receiving theirSpring Supplies ofBOOTS & • '
13110ES,coroprising a first rate
assortnient. which they now

- otTlow eftirat tvholesale or retail at the very lot'topricesd i They have also on hand Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags; and Satchels,Soleand UpperLeather,MoroCco, Calf.Skins, Lining and Binding Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools,and a general assortmentof Shoe Find-
logs. - • 7N.D.—Boots 4.• Shoes anufactured at short rnite.—

Theirfriends and the p 'hue whoare iu want ofany of
theshot z articles ire respectfullyaequested to giVe them
a call. May 8,1817, ,4 Ml'

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let all who are affected with Consiimptam, totti ,hs,Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting Bldod, Pain in

the Side and Breast, Sore Throat, lloarseuess,lPalpitation of tie Reart, IF/looping Cough,
Croup, Hires, Neirous Tremors, Ldrer.

COMplaint.anddiseased Kidneys,tru
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

WOOD NAPTRA. •
•

LF there is power in medicine,to remove and cure clis-
ease, this one will rapidly'and, effectually secure a

restoration to health.
From ail parts of the country testirhony continues to

pour in (Hits unequalled and salutary power over Pul-
monary, Throat, and Pectoral diseases.
,A recent letterlfmmI Hendershott- & Co., an old andhighly respectable firM in Nashville, Tenn., states :
" That the. Compound Syrup of Tarand Wood Nap-tlia gives universal satisfaction,"—more so than any

medicine they have ever sold.
Read thefollowing (trim Dr. YOung.theeminent oculisi:

/ • Pintinetents, Jan. IPth, 1847.
Messrs. .•fitineit 4- Dickson :—Gentlemen

recommended nil my practice. and Used in my own fa-
mily, Thoropson's:Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptlia, I have no hesitation in saying that it is the best
preparation of the kind in use, and persons suffering
from colds, coughs, affections Of thet hroat, breast, Ste.,

-so prevalent at this season of the.year, cannot use any
medicine-that willallay a cough or consumption soonerthin Thompson's Compeund Syrup of Tarand Wood
Napnia. Wsi. iYocuo. M.D., 152, Spruce street.

Read also the following from a man who will, at anytime, corroberate: its statements. •
MOST 'WONDERFUL CURE!

PHILADELPIIIjt, Dec. 4th, 1846.
Penetrated witha deep sense of gratitude for the be-

nefit experienced by the useof Thompson's Compouud
Syrup of Tar, and, 'hat others, who; like me, have lan-
guished through years oftffliction and suffering, with-
out being able to find a remedy, may know where it can
be obtained, I voluntarily make the following statement:About 4 years Mace, after being affected witha violent
cold it left me a troablesome and severe cough. Whilst
the cough continued. which ,vas, with scarcely any in-
termission, during this long period, language fails to tellwhat I have suffered from debility, pains in the breast
and side, night sweats,difficultexpectoration, oppressed
breathing, and, in fact, all those symptoms which mark
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the dischargeofthe matter which obstruct-
ed the healthy action , of my system,but. increased my
fears, as the purulentmanor discharged wasfrequently
streaked with blood.
. During this time I was under the treatment ofseveral
physicians, and took, many of those preparationsre-
commended as servicable in the cases of others, .but
without relief; and 1, at length, concluded that a cure,
in mycase, was hopeless. Bin how agreeably changed
is now myopinion Ihave used, for about threenveeks.
Thompson's Compound Syrup oT Tar. By the use ofOne bottle my rough has been relieved and my systemreinvigorated, and by continuing its use up to this time.I am satisfied that my complaint is entirelyremoved anderadicated. 11.; KkAnnEY, 24?..,S. Seventb,street.Prepared only byAngney 4r Dickson, ,(successors of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E: corner of Fifth andSpruce streets, Philadelphia.

Sold in-- Pot tsville by—4-131. BROWN, and B.
FALLS, Mineraville. ' •

Price 50 cents,or 01 petbottle ; or 02 50. and 115 for
six bottles. Beware of imitations :11
ieJuly 17, 1847 EMI

Co-
• pal Varnish, sole Agent for the Franklin GlassWorks. Having been long' engaged in the manufac-ture ofCopal Varnish, (asivell as other kinds,) is now

prepared to offer to purchasers an article. which inquality, cannot be surpassed by any-in the Union. Al-so;receiving weekly fromthe abovecelebrated Works,
Window Glass of every size. Constantly on hand a
full assortment of White Lead, of the most approved
brands,,Red Lead,litharage. Saxony Magnesia, lf•c. .

which ill be soil at Manufacturer's prices, together
with a large and well selected stock ofDrugs, Medi-
cines, Dyei, Acids, Fine Colors; Perfumery, 4-c., in
short everyarticle in the Drug line. Merchants, Phy-
sicians and Dealers in general, are requested_ to call
and examine the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied they
will be induced to purchase.

Philaila.. February 14, 1846. • - 7-ly

•r IPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully, invite the
attention of their customers and the public in ge-neral, to their extepsise stock of Spring and 'Summergoods, Just opened, which consist of French, English,.and American style Milled Cloth and Cassimere, whichfor beauty and style cannot be surpassed by any otherestablishment in the State. The Vestings, we believe,

are something very rich and handsome: the fancyScarfs, Handkerchiefs, e'hirts,Suspenders, Cloves,&e.
were selected, and'cannot be sold cheaper byany otherestablishment in the United States. .. .

L. & T. flatter themselves theyS do give to their cus-tomers better satisfaction in the way of good work.firmer goods, and mate fashipnablicut toatethawthe
majority of tailors in thi cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L.& T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, isa strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

Merchant Talloriiand extensive Clothiers. •
Corner ofCentre & blabantongo ste., Pottsville.

P. S.last receivedlo pieces offine black and oliveCaselnett cloth15-pieces D'Orsay Plaid Cassitnere.120yards EmbroideredSatinVesting.130 do French Black Satin,
120 do Enfflisb do
15 pieces of Bloly French Cloth, - -15 do Boolotin do
12 do Single Milled Cassimere,

,12 do Drab &e. for Bummer Coats, •
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green,London SmokedCloths.
All of .theabove goods es,n be seen at the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 4..TAYLOAprll IT, 1047 . Foe .

THE MiisTEß§'' JOURNAL.

HATS, CAPS, ,LADIES' MUFFS', BOAS, ez,C:
To Merchants, Matters, & others.GARDEN & ,B OWN, . i •

may AND CAP w•annouss AND MANUFACTORY,
. . No. 196, Marks St., ' ..1.SECOND DOOR BELOW SIX .11, PHILADA.,

RESPECTFULLY solicit alien- ~,,, ,lion to their large and complete ' 4 '
.- stock ofHATS and ceps, triiiiiu• ,

' • &cured under their immediate direction
and superintendence, with ell the advanta-

ges,lofmodem improvements to enable them to combine
the important qualities' of durabilit4 taste, and beauty
offinish with extreme cheapness ofprice. ! ,

An Immense andbeautitni assortment,;* iofall varieties aid prices of Beajver, lIA.TS.Brusb,Silk, Moleskin, Russia. Caes ere,
1'Wool, Sporting, andAsidand Hats,

Also, a gen4ral sasortment ofeve !va-riety ofCaps, Otter,Fur Seal, Hair ell, CAPS;I,Q
Muskrat, Plain and Fancy Cloth every MUFFEt,Style, red,black, andbrown MohairAcat- BOAS, &c;
ette, Glazed, Oiled Silk.and Fur Caps. '..1, . .

Ladies' Malik, Boas, &c., at the very lowest prices.- jBuyers by the dozen or less, are Invited to call and
see ifit is not to their Intermit to deal With us.l iParticular attention paid to the packing ofhats, ice.cab paid for Muskrat and Shipping has. _.'

•
•

. GARDEN Ord BROWN,
?i,o,Pl6,Maiket street, belewMixth street. iMadelphlit, July 17,16!4. • ' 1 ..... Iliy-isa ,

History of the Popes.

THE publicand private history of thefopes of Rome,
from the earliest period to the present time, inclu-ding the hiatbry of Saints, Martyrs, Fathers' of theChurch, Religious Orders, Cardinals,,,„ Inquisitions.

Scistits, and the .Great Reformers: by Louis Marie 'de
Cormenin. Illustrated edition, $5; plain-edition;B3.

" We consider it a valuable work—a work for our
times and country—and commend it to the favor of thepublic."—Christian Observer.

"It is, on the whole, a work well calculated tocreate
a ti:tep interest in the public mind, and must obtain a
wide circulation."—//ant's Merchant's Masa:ins.Jail received •nd for sale 'at '

July 31-311 HANNAN'S Cheap Book Store.
Port Cti ton & Tamaqua. R. R.

vial
fpnat144J4-1-

rOE entire road from Por't. Clinton` to,Tamaqup ha-il ,ving been renewed with heavy iron rails andigoodsubstantial bridges, withall other improvements adapt-
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the mad being now resumed; a passgnger
train will, onand after Tuesday,the 13th lust., leave Ta-maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 7 o'clock, A.lll.,and
arrive at Port Clintdn, in time to connect with the down-ward train from ;Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
phia ears, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. A freigh
train With merchandize will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE 'Treas. & Sec'try
!, tittle Schuylkill Navigation R. R. & CoalPhiladelphia, July 10, 1847 •

• .LEATHER.
New and Cheap Leather S e,,
IN rear ofRogers, Sinnickson & Co's. nor, ne ar

tIMCorner of Centre and Mahanningo streets, Potts-
!The subscriber has opened and intends keeping

a geaeral assortment ofall kinds of Leather,quch as
Red,nird Oak tanned sole leather, upper leather', Calf-
skins, slaughterand: spantsh Kip-skins, of his o n fin-ishing and of'the very best quality, which he ill sell
cheap forcash.

Cashpaid for slaughter hides, calf and ghee skins,
or taken m exchange for leather. Slaughter Miles ex-
changed for leather in the rough.

SAIIIIIEL WILLI/Ms.Pottiyille, July 3, 1847. 27--3mo*

learn th
,aks t

,rre
coy

WANTED.
ABOY from 16 to 17 yews of age to learn th Drug

and Apothecary busineas--one who speaks t e ner-
man and English Languages would bp preferre The
most satisfactory references will be requiredlot char-
acter and honesty., Apply to

JOAN Gt BROWN,
'Apothecary, Centre et. Potts title.

Pottsville, July 10th. 1847. 2.3—tf
Notice

IhOreby gli en that an appplicalion will berde to
the neat Legislature

, for a Bank to be locate in theborough of Minersville, SchuylkillCounty, to b called
the Mechanics Bank of Schuylkill County, with a
capitallof One hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars,
and the privilege of Increasing it to Two lihndred
Thousand Dollars. Sigried

SAMUEL KAUFFMAN, MICHAEL WEAVER,
• ABRAHAM TROUT, . SAMUEL HEILNER,

, IJAMES 8. , FALLS, JONAS BAST.
Millersville-, July 3, 1847. . 27 6mo

STEEL BEADS, PURSE TWIST, STEEI BAG
CLASPS .ITHOLR.S.ALE AND BETA • .

. 'OLIVER & 1110L4N,
N ,O. 17p

, CHESNUT STREET, it.pcovr. SE NTH,r ' PHILADELPHIA,

HAVE just openeiha fresh assortment of Stee' Beads
ofall sizes; Plain and ShadedPurse Twiston spoolsin .ticks ; Plain and CutBag Clasps; double ha ins;

Zephyr Patterns; Embroidery and Triniming Chenille;linittin,,v Pins,; Cmtchett Needles ; Embroideries ;

Crotchett*Bags, new styles; Pearl, Vraxes and ,Emo-
rks i Berlin Iron Combs; Steel Purse Binged; SteelTasseli for Purses and Bags; Bag Rings, and lagreat
variety of fancy and staple trimmings, which they will
sell ch apfor cash at the Thread and Needle stqre, No.178. Ch*nut street," Philadelphia. ' . , ' :.'Philada.,Aug. 7.18471.• 3m

New-Iron -and Steel , Stor •

.rrink subscribers, implwters and dealers in foreign and
JL American iron, beg leave to call the atteption_oL

purchasers of IRON and STEEL, to the new MutOrt meta
of Swede, Norwegian,) Relined, Cable, and Common
Engliih hen, which theyznow have and areconstantly
receiving fh3lll Europe direct. , Also, American- iron,
consisting ofHoop, Band, Scroll, &e. EnglishAussla,
and American Sheet iron; Small Round atidl3quare
Iron,-from 3-13ths and upwards; Boller and FipeIron.
Horse Shoe and Nall.Rods, Axle Iron, variouti sizes;
Locomotive Tire and Railroad Iron ; Angie Trott, Half-
round Iron,&e. - Spring and Blistered Steel, Soriathe
best stamps ofSwede iron ; Cast and Shear Steel, &c.,
all ofwhich they offer at the lowest rates, for cattle, or at
six months for approved reference, end to whichthey
invite the attention of purchasers before rep/et:irking
,their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received oncoition, on
which advances will he made. '

EARPB & BRlNrolronand Steel Merch nti,
. Urt, Mirth Water Shi and 58, North 1.

Menus, Philid lonia.
PbUadf ipkla. Jitly 11 ' 11}+.1?t

WAREHOUSEOF PRINTS ONLY.
. No. 56 Cedar Sti. Nev, Yink.
EE, -_JUpS9F

(LATE,LEE & JUDSON)
.Occupy His spaclos FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,

N0..56 CedarStreet.- 14he whole ofwhich id devoted to
the exhibiton and sale of the single article of PRINT-,
ED CALICOES. Theirpresent stool consists ofnear-
ly ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing some
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings, and
comprising everything. desirable in the line, FoIIEIGN
and DOMESTIC. .

All of 'which are offered formic., for cash, or.satisatc-
tory credit, nt the lowest prices, by'the PIECE OR
PACKAGE. • , -; .
. New styles are received almost every day, and

''t4" them are gat up for our own sales, andnot to be
folind elsewhere.

Printed lists of prices, corrected from day to day,
with every variation in the market, are placed in the
hands ofbuyers.

Merchants will be able to form some Idea ofche. ex-
tent and . variety of our assortment, 'when we state,
that.the value ofcon.usual stock ofMiming. Awricxr,
is at least twice the value of the -entire stock of dry
goods tinning kept by our largest.wholesale Jobbers.
This fact, together with thefact, that our means and
ourattention, instead of being divided among a vast.
variety of articles, are devoted wholly to one, Will
render the advantages which we can otTer to dealers
perfectly obirious and it shall be-our care that 'none
who visit our establishment shall 'meet with any dis-
appointment.

Ourassortment is completeat all seasons of the year.
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.'

P. S.—B. F. LEE, formerly of the firm of Lard doLees,eand late senior partner in the original firm of Lee
& _Brenner from which connexion he withdrew some
time ago,l' has resumed business in connection with
Messrs. 1.:eel& Judson.under the firm ofLEE, JUDSON
& I.EE, and he ventures to' 11.9811Te his tliends and the
public, thin the new firm will maintain the Fame pre-
eminence; in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other ,wo houses to whichhe be-
longed.

New York, July 10, 1847.

CHEAP. CASH STORE,
.1N MARKET 'STREET.

MBE subscriber has Just received and is now open-
ing.l at the New Cheap CashStore in Market St.,

second door above SeCondatreet, an elegant assort-
ment of;FRESH AND SEASONABE GOODS, among
which May be found the following, suitable for Ladies'
wear: •

Black and Mode colored Thibet Shawls,.
Rich Printed Cashmere • do,
Merino , , , do,
Elegant Lawns and Bareges,
Dress Silks, &c., •

•• Elegant Mous. de Laincs,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, • •
Silk and CommonHosiery,
Ribbons, Laces. &c.. ,
A large assortment ofWhite Goods.
DRY GOODS of almost every description,
GROCERIES.archorce assortment.

_

. .

Men attached io the above establfshinenf isVNEW
4. FASHIONABLE TAILORING,ESTABLISHM ENT,
under the superintendence of Mr. Jgenu Nc4iara4,
where also can be founda large stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
And Clnths,Cassimeres, Yestings, &L.., Of the bestcfnal-
ity which will be made up in the most fashionable and
arable manner, warranted to fit, at short notice. The
Philadelphia. New York, and Paris quarterly fashions
can alwayibe seen at theStore. 'I Ladies and Gentlemen will findat to their interest to
give him a call, feeling confidant that he can supply
themlvith all kinds of goods atleast 10 per cent. chea.p-
er than they can be purchased nt any other establish-
ment:in Pottsville, as he sells for cash only.

ROBERT TURNER,
9-tfFeb 27, 107

Stationer's Hall.
CARVALHO having disposed of his stock to"L. Benjamin Barman, the busineto,will, in future, beconducted in his name. The establishment is now re-

plenished with a large and well.asiorted stork ofhooks,
stationery, and fancy articles, which, from his increa-
sed facilities, will be sold at the. lowest cash prices,wholesal, or retail, consisting in part of

Blank Books ofevery description ;

School Books; a full assortment;
Law Books, Reports. Forms, &c. ;

Achoice collection ofstandard works ;

All the cheap publications as they are issued ;

Prints and Picture Frames; Engravings, &c.
Letter, Foolscap, Note, and Wrapping Paper;
Bristol Board, Drawing and DraftingRiver ;

Blasting Paper, White and Blue Pastelloaid ;

Lawyer's .and Justice's Blanks and Forms ;

Quills, Steel Pens, Seating Wax, Pencils, Razors;
Razor Strops. Brushes, Soaps, &c.;
Plain and Engraved Visiting Cards;
Wafers, Stamps. India Rubber; Envelopes;
Violin Strings, Backgammon Boards, Dice,
Playing Cards, I'en Knives, Motto Seals;
Black, Blue, and Red inks, Sand &c.;

all and Screen l'aper 'by thepiece or yard ;

Juvenile Games, FoyBooks, arid Primers;

Fettlimery. Soaps, HairBrushes, Combs, &c:
B. HANNAN CornerMarket & Centre streets.

,July 2:1 30—

HANCE'St SARSAPARILLA:
OR BLOOD PILLS.

IVHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH ivEcALL
THE BLOOD ?

MlTEblood is that principle by which the whole sys-
-1 tern is regulated.' 'fherefore if the blood becomes
impure,a general derangement of the system must en-
sue • and give rise to Coughs, Colds, influenza, Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Headache, Fullness of Blood, Bilious,
Typhoid, and Typhus Fevers of all kinds, Indigestion,%Veaknes,s of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumatic
Affection, Nervous Affections, Liver Complaint,.Asth-
ma, Pleurisy, Inflammation of the Lungs, Low Spirits,
Fits, Measels, SmalfTox, Whooping Couth,Croup,SoreEyes, Inward Weakness, Worms, Quinzy, Bronchitis.
Cholic, Dysentery, Gravel; SaltRheum, Deafness and
other affections rd the ear; St. Anthony's Fire, Scorfn-
la or King's Evil, Ulcers,White Swellings, Tumors,Biles, Suppressed Montily;discharges, ad Female
Complaints in general, Eruptions ofthe Skin, Habitual,
Costiveness, and all diseases depending on a disorder-ed and diseased store of the blood, or a suspedsion 'of
the healthy secretions,: '.•

Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
symptoms, HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA OR 'BLOOD
PILLS, should he procured, and used according to Medirections. Price 25 cents per box. of 50 Pills, or Aye

for one dollar. '

FURTHER; PROOFS'• OF THE EFFICACY OFHANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF •HOARHOUNDINRELIEP-
• IX°. AFFLICT-

• • ED MAN! '

Mr. George T. Warrington, residing in York Street,
Federal Bill, Baltimore, was attacked with a violent
cough and sore throat, after trying many remedies,
was induced by a friend to use liance's Compound
Syrup of,floarhound,and before using one bottle was,
entirely cured.'•
ANOTHER YET MORE ASTONISHING

Mis: Henrietta Merrick, residing.in Monumentstreet
between Canal and Eden streets, was attacked.with avery severe cough and pain in the breast, which was
so intense that it extended to the shoulders, She was
afflicted also with a pain in the side.

After hying many remedies, she was persuaded bya
frtenkto use lance's Compoimd Syrup of Horehound,
and, after using three doses, she experienced great re-
lief, and beforeshe bad finished the bottle,.wasentirely
cured. •

,Price 50 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles for 82 50:.
:For sale by SETH S.HANCE, corner of Charlesand

Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street and by the
following Agents : 3 '

JOHNFLOOD, Pottsville f'E. &-E. HAMMER, Or-
wigsburg. ; GEO. REIFSNYDER & BROTHER. New
Castle ; AVM. PRICE, St. Clair ;_SAML. KEMPTON
and HEILNER, STRAUS,& 'Co., Port Carbon; OLI-
VER &.MARS, Five Points; C. W. D.AUNENHAU-
ER.XdfirAna ; J. B. FALLS, Miuersville.

AS A FURTHER' EVIDENCE
rfHAT the principle of curing disease by eleaitsintA. and purifying. the body.is strictly in ac:ordance
with the laws which mivernthe animal economy and
if properly carried out by the use of ' -

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
'Will certainly result in the complete abolition ofdis-ease; we offer the following testimonials, from per-
sons of the higheit respectihility in New York, who
have recently keen cured of the most obstinate com-'
elands, solely by the use ofWright's Indian Vegetable
Pills of the North American College of Health. •

CERTIFICATES 01' CURES.• •
From Jamaica, Long Island.

DoctorWilliam Wright :—.Dear Sir,—li is withgreatsatisfaction thati inform you of my having been en-
tirely cnred'Of dyspepsia offive years' standing, by the
use of :Tour Indian Vegetable Pills, •

Previous to meeting with your celebrated medicine,
had been under the care of several physicians, and

had tried various medicines, but all to no effect. After
using one 25 cent box of your pills, however, I expe-
rienced so touch benefit, that I resolved to persevere in
the use of them, according to directions, which I am
happy to state , has resulted in perlect cure'. in grati-
tude to you for the great benefit I- hare received, and
also in the hope that others similarly afflicted may: be,
;induced to make a trial ofyour extraordinary medicine,
I send you this statement, with full liberty to publish
the nameif you think prokr. Yours, rice..

• • G. C.BLACKFrom .Neee York City. • • •
Dr. Wm. Wright:—Dear bir:—At your recommen.

dation, looms time since made trial of Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills, of the North American College ofJlealth, and can conscientionsly assert that for PURI:
FYING TOE BLOOD AND RENOVATING THE SYS-
TEM,I have received more benefit from their use that
from any other medicine it has, heretofore, been nie
goodfortune to fniiet with.

I am, dearjir, with many thanyour obliged
friend, , CHARLES M. TATE

No. 60, Hammersley street, New York.
•From Wartcarsing, N. F. •

• Dear Sir:-1 have been afflicted for several years
wills inward weakness and generali'debility, accompa-
mitid at times with pain in the side, arid other distress-
ing complaints'. Alter having tried various medicinei

%without effetit, I was persuaded hya. friend lo make
trial of,Dr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,' whichl
am haliPy to Mate have relieved me in a most wonder-
ful manner. I have used the medicine as, yet but a
short time, and have no doubt, by a perseverence in
theuse of the niedicine.aCcordingto directions, that I'shall, in a short time, be perfectly restored.

I mo=t willingly•recomMendsaid pills to all persons
siniilarly afflicted, and in;the full beliefthat the samebeneficialresults will follow their use:.

I remain yours iincarely:', •
• • lIENRY'A.TOOTE:WARAVAII94IO. Ulster C0.,-New, York.

From laiereneerille, Monroe Co., Arkansas.
Dr. Wm. Wright :—Dear Sir:—linving become at-

quainted with yourmost excellent pills, (viz. INDIAN
VEGETABLE) by experienee. 1 take-the liberty,to
write you.on the present occasion by way of suggest-
ing the prppriety of being consfituted:agentsfer this
state to dispose of them.
lit'lB4l, 1 was prostrated with the congestive fever,

in East Florida, and often have been ill with the first
'attack and a severerelaps, I was necessiated torepair
to New-York for the rehovery of my health, being'much debilitated. ttried different physicians, and as
many medicines, but all to nopurpose: I found my
liver much affected, and' dispepsia setting in with its,'
worst form. I begatt.to think mycase was hopeless.,
I concluded to resort to travelling. Acrordingly,l left
the city of Albany, N. for Cincinnati, Ohio.. On my
way through New York Mate I chanced lorow atross
one of your agents at Newark, on the, Erie Canal: I

'read one of yotir advertisements, purchased A box, of
pills, and to toyutter astonishment fund myself par-
tiallyrecovered ; onmy arrival at Buffalo, I purchased
some of your Agent there'; at Cleveland,Ohio,, visited,your agent, the dry goods metchant -Talked
and took several boNe,v ; I soon found myself a well
man, and concluded toreturn to my profession, namely;
a Travelling Methodist Preacher. '

, Your obedient-servant,.-:
. W. B. BOUCE.

. This is to certify that I found great relief in the use
ofone box of Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, in .the
rase Ora severe pain in the had of a toile standing.

THOMAS SMOOT,
Stro*R GROTE,Fairfield Co., O. Nov. 19, 1848.

The following highlyrespectable storekeepers, have
been appointed Agents for the sale of WRIGHT'S IN-
DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS, in SchuylkillCounty :THOMAS D. BEATTY, Pottsville'. ". .

'Medlar & Bickel, Orwigsburg. . .
A...lleeliner*Son. Port Carbon..

' Detvalil. Poll' & Co.:lllcKeansburg:Geo. D. Drey, Toscarlira.. • • - .
Henry Koch & Son,Middleport: 1-

' Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.' . ,
E. &OC. Hammer, Orwigsburg.
Wheeler& 51,11er, Pine grove. • . , ,
Aaron Mattis,Lower Mahantango:
JonasKauffman, Llewellyn. . •
Jacob Kauffman, Mahantanger.-
John Weis!, Klingcrstone
Gabriel Ilerb,•Zimmernmntowit. ''

-

• .
C' B De Forest, West Branch. .•
C. B. DeForest, Minetsville. ..

Jonathan Cockhill, Llewellyn.: - . ~

George Dreibelbis, East Brunswick.
5, Hart lc C0.,-New Philadelphia.
Levan & Kauffritan, Schuylkill Haven. -

M. &J. J)recher, East 'Brunswick. . ~

.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton.

..Reffsnytler &' Brother, New Castle. ' • _ •
Daniel Weist,Lower Mahantange.
D. E. Reedy, Lower Mahuntongw. , •
Sainiel Boyer, Port Clinton. .

' Henry Eckel, Tremont, ' - . ' '
Wm.•Price. St.Clair. . • .
Boyer & Werriert, McKeansbnrg. .. . .

'Benj. Heffner. Minersville...t, ' • '
W. If. Barlow, New..Philadblphia, - , •
ar Officesfievoted exclusively to the'sale ofWright's

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the 'North American Col-
lege of Health, N0.268, Greenwich street, New York ;

No: 199 Tremont street, Boston—and prinMpal office
No 169 Race street, Philadelphia. • . .
'Maw I. 1817, Z . . ' 18-

THE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNU-
ITY & TRUST CO., OF PHILADA. "

OFFICE 159, CHESNUT ST.
VrtiHE Insurance Gn Lives,grant Annuities and En-

dowments, and receive and execute trusts.
. Rate: for insuring sloo'on a single life.Age For 1 year, Fort yearn. ForLife

annually. annually
20 0 91. 005 177
30 -. 1 34
40 1 69

I 36
193

1 96, 2 09
60 435 4-91 700,EXANTLE :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day,

by paying the Companys l 31, would secure to his fa-
mily or heirs $100; should he die in one yea) ; or for

-$l3 10 he secureSto them $1001); or for $l3 60-annu-
ally for 7 years ;he secures,to them 1000 should he
die In7 years;-or fors23 60 paid anniusliy, during
life he provides for them 1006 whenever he dies;
for .86550 they Would receive -$5OOO should he die in
one year. Jsaueov-20, 1845.

THE Managers'of this Company, at a meetingiheld
on the 27th' December ult., agreeably to- the design:
referred in the original prospectus or circular of the
Company,appropriated a Bonusor addition to all pUll-

-cies for the whole of life, 'remaining in force. that
were issued prior to the Ist of January, 1842. ' Those
ofthem therefore which weteissued in the year 1836,
will be entitled to 10 per cent upon - the sum insured,
makingan addition of $lOO on every $lOOO. That is
*Ho, will be paid when the policy becomes a claim
instead of the$lOOOoriginally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837will be entitled to 84per cent,
or 445750 on every 31000. And those Issued in 1838,
wilt be entitled to. 74 per cent, or $75 on every 100,
andfdp ratable proportions on ail said policiei issued
prior to tato!' January,lB42. - •

•
The Bonus will be credited to each polocyon the

books endorsed on presentation at the Office.
It,is the design ofthe Compsay, to continue to make

addition or bonus to the policies for life at stated
periods,

D. W. 11.1CHATI.DS, President.
JOHN F. J•l4£3, Actuary.
Onesubstriber has been appointed. Agent for the

abovelnstitution, and is prepared effect Insurances on
lives, at the published rates, and give any information
desired on the subject, on application at this office.

, - - BENJASIIN BANNAN.
-rottsville Feb.9th.s—-

-TO Milliners.
lIIST reteived by J. Morgau from the mannfacturent,
tJ several caies.of bonnets. consisting of China Pearl,
Rough and Ready, Paris Coburg.Verona,Nerona Pearl,
Neopolitab Lace, Fancy Lace, Rutland Pearl,' French
Lace. Coburg, and a variety.ofother styles, all of which
will be sold wholesale, athianufacturers! prices.

May,29, 184IV . • '

f"anitcrs' Elcpartment.
iirASHINGTO?i AS • A FA RNIER. -I,Gen. 'Waithiflcot has recently been pladed before his'

•

countrytheii di a farmer—a vocation to which howas much attached, and of which be had alprac-tical knowledge not generally appreciated.' Wemay learn from. hint that the highest civil and s:military virtues. sae not - inconsistent with themost common and useful duties of life. Wash-.ington's devotion to his farming interests, is lillus- ' :Crated by anextract from-one of his letters to SirJohn Sinclair. - The letter is dated Philadelphia,July 20, 1794, in which, offer stating that b un-,wearied,care of his flock of sheep•numbering Eks. ,
tweeti 700 and 800, at the shearing of 1759 the -

fleece yielded me the average quantity of Si- lbs.'
of wool," he says: "In this fame year, 1' Was
again called from home, end have sot hadlt in
my power since to pay any attentionjo myt i:arna .=the consequence of which' is, that my eh i p at
the last shearing yielded me not more than ,n
pounds.". This differencb of yield shows lwhatmust have been his devotion'to rural pursuits.—
His system of farming was the'most perfect :th 'use at that day; and it moo be dilated whethet
any farther of the present day carries on hie\ agri-
cultural pursuits according to a better systeto.—;
He,remarks, writing to Arthur Young, thail his
fields were all arranged fora. rotation of crops
from 1787 to 1795. • He frequently brought the
subject of AgricUlture before Congriss inbi561,78-•sages. In a letter ofthe flih of March ,

177 , ho'
says: "1 amivery sorry to add thatnothing find
in Congress has beeri4ilcided respec7g , the'in,",sti.:ution of a National fl-oard of Agri ultarle,lV '
„commended by me of the opening of the session." '
'ln another he eays ;'••,I know of no pursuit. il
which more real and important service can be rent ,
dered to any country, than by improvin itsagrir
culture, its breed of useful epithets, nd otherI.trenches of a husbandman'a cares." et every
American youth who is not too proud t be use% •
ful, heed the "Illustrious 'runner,of Mo netVi3r.
non." We might cite other passages b t here
all are highly worthy of a' careful reading lit is
hardly necessary tq do so. ..

' '-,s inaluv-^HINTS TO FARMERS.—rI. Tomatm_
- very pestexcellent preserves. 2. Toads are the very pest

protection ;of cabbage against lice. 3. Plants,
when - drooping, are revived by a Sew l,in; of.11
`camphor. 4. Pears generally improve. by 'raft-
ing on the mountain ash. 5. Sulphur i slue-4g,ble in pieserving grapes, &c., from insect 6:6.-
Lard never spoils in warm weather, if it is cooked
enough in frying out. 7. In'feeding with !corn60 lbs. ground goes as far as 100 lbs. in hkar- ,elnel. 8. Corn meal should nmierfine.be Itinjures therichnessof it.. 9. a

'grou-id very
nips

mof ill size :have double the nutricious Matterel
that large ones bace.-, 10. Ruts Bagals thl only .root that increases in nutticious qualities siit in-
creases in 'size. 11. Sweet •olive oil is a certain
cure fur the bite of a rattlesnake. Apply tt linter-'natty and_ externally. 12. Rats and other' vermin
are kept away from grain by sprinkling o' garlic
when packing the sheaves. 13. Motiey skilfully
expended; in drying land by draining or tuber-
wise, will!be returned witlynnPle interest . 14. '
TOCure,soatches on a horse, wash the legs with --

warm soasuds, and then with beef brine! I Two_
applications will cure in the worst case. Ib. i Tim:
her cut in the spring aiid-exposed to the.Weather
with ilie bark on, decays much sooner the& if cut
in the fall. 16. Experiments show apples't to be
equal to potatoes to impromhogs, and decidedly
preferable for feeding cattle. :17. Wild Onions
may be destroyed by cultivating corn, ploughing
and leaving • the field in its" ploughed sate all
winter. , -- L lt--141r.Ltincark
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A LANCASTER COUNTY STEE
Tobiai Stebman, of Conestoga township,
ter county, Pa., hai now feeding m.
steer, which'he raised from a calf,. and is
be the largest ever'-fed in that county,: his
being.about, 4,000 -pounds. When tWen
hours old ho weighed, 112 pounds, and is
his seventh year'. '' He is 9 feet -9 inches in
.and, measures around ,the body _9 feet 8
and is 3 feet egress the haunches. Mr. S

,has also another steer from the same mothe
though now three years' younger, pro
overtop his mammoth brother. He is:
high but not so heady as the mammoth.
28 hours old his calfship weighed 122 po
Well done, Lancaster county.—Ball.

. A NEW MODE OF PREPARING CI
FOR CHURNING.—When cream is be
lected for churning; as soon as the first sk
is put- into the vessel, add at the tato of
pint of vinegar to each gallon ,ofcroam. '
you churn six gallons at a time, and cone!
one gallon per day, put eix half pints- of
in the vessel, at once,. to the first day's
and .so in proportion to any other quantit •
all the vinegar4or the whole churning la:
to the first collected cream. I had this
friend who supplies a large quantity of b
the best. quality to one of the crack sho ,.

west end. [Has anybody ever tried thi-
United States o—Gardeners' Chronicle.
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'PEACH • PICKLES.—One of tjae m..t deli;
ciOus pickles ever tasted is madelroM ri., Chap
stone Peaches. Take ono gallon of good inept.
and 'add to it four pounds brownVikar.; .'.Lit this
for a few minutes'and skin uffany scum ttila may
rise; then take Cling-stone Peaches thatlare full

1::.ripe, rub them with a fl annel-cloth to Teo ve the
down upon them, and stick three or -fou cloves-
in each ; put them into a 'glass or earther vessel.
and pour the liquor upon therAboiling ho, Co-
ver them up and let them stand in a cool place
for a ,week or ten days, then pour off thil liquor:
and boil it as. before; after which, return boil-
ing to the peaches, which should be careftilly co-.
vered up and stored away for future use. 1 -

I
• HOW'TG MAKE GOOD TtA..=Bill rain
water and pour upon your 'tea; letting i steep•
from one to-two minutes if you wish to rea ne the
'true taste of the "plant divine." Well,er, or
spring water, in many parts of the country, ie
strongly impregnated with lime, which actschemi—-
cally upon the tea leaf, and greatly deteriorates,
or destroys its fine aromatic.' flavor: In fit. wa-
ter, containing lime, or much vegetable m.tter in"
sulution, has more or less effect upon all hide
cookery. Besides it is highly injurious le the'
health of some persons..—.Arn. Agricullu ist.

The T*ge stK'OFlii.Cheapesto•4.:...', • -•
_

STOC
.- GOLD dc SILVER WATCHES

• . IN PIIILA/DELPIIIw, WHOLESALE •NP HEW. L.
CI OLD Levers, full „Jewelled, IS carrel cal. ee 040- 00. - 1.VT gold dial,: "

.
. Gold Lepines, full Jewelled, 18 curet case,:ll . 1

gold dial, . • .14125 to 30 00
Silver Levers, full Jewelled, ''

~ . .11_ 20 015,
Silver Lenin°, Jewelled, 13'00 4
Silver Quartiers watches, splendid quality, ~ 9 00'
Silver imitation Quartiers .

,
. - :, 5.90 3

Second handed Gold and Silver . watches,at'• all prices, from ..
.

. 92, 025 OD"
Gold Pencils, . . . *1 75'0 200 4

Gold Bracelets with topaz and other sets• 3 50'
Pure Silver Tea Spoons . . , 4.50"
Diamond notated Gold Pens, with pencila

solid silver holders, only . .• . 1 145 "

Gold chains, breast pins, finger rings. ear TIPP, and':
jewelery of every quality-and deicription; at the lowest '

Philadelphia-or New fork prices; Gold and Silver Le. '
ver, 'kepines, and guarder watches, -still much', cheaper
than the above prices. A call will be sufficient to'con-
vines purchasers that this Is the place to get good and fcheap articles. All goods warranted to be What they!'
are sold for. Orders from the country punctually atten--
dui to. Old Gold and Silver bought for cash orlaken in
exclmnze. All -kinds of 'watches repaired, andtvarrant--
ed to keep correct time. • 1mlendid. gold hidependen -secondsN. 8.-1 have a splendid. gni Acne's., ..

watch, for timing horses, ate. • Also Giltand van sed
Watches, for traders' use, and goods of allkinds in my'
line,•at LADOMUEP

Cheap Watch and Jewelery Storer.lid.}4l3},.
Market Street, above Eleventh, Ncfrth side.

. P S.—Please save this advertisement, and will at
4131 Market st., upper side. [Phila.,July 17 29-4 m •

CHEAP WATCHES & JEW JaERY..Full Jewelled Gera Levers for7 v.
. winniscrtn.

_
JACOB LADOPIi S,n II

NO. 240, MARKET STREET, had constantly
• 4=4 ~n hand a large a .ssortment of Gold and Silver-

Watches, at thefollowinglowpikes:—FullJewelled Gold Levers, .' .
. 4140 0,6,, •

Pull Jewelled Silver Levers '-
. . ; • - 23 cif)"

Gold Lepines; fall Jewelled, ~
..• 41. . 30 OS,".

SilverLepinese .
. , ,ct. . 15 00%. •

• Silver Quartiers,. . . . _4 1110 to /0 00 , t
With a large,assortment of FINE JEWELERY, Mich

as earrings, finger rings, breast pins, bracelets, gold' and
silver pencils, gold chains, lee. ' Re has onhand a corn,.,
plete assortment of Lunette, Patent, andl Plain watch.
glasses, main ape ins, verges, dials, and hiradv. of every .
description ; and, in fact, a complete aksortment of ,
Watchmakers' tools and Watch materials, to which he
would call the attention ofthe country trade in general. '

Those wishing anything In the,above Ilneortobld •
find it to their advantage to -call and examine his stock ' •
before purchasing elsewhere. N0.210, slARKETstreet, r .
below Eigtith;trbiladelphla. IShils., Ji11y..17 1107'
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